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PTlRPOSE

To facilitate the tlow of infor:nation bet\¡¡een the South Calolina Deparlment of Public Safetl,
(S(ÐPS), the media, and the general public.

POLICY
This policy will assure that the release of infomlation rneets the needs of t¡e general p¡lrlic arr¿
news media lvithout infringing on an individual's right to privacy or irrterfering rvith the process of
conducting a fair ancl inpa*ial trial.

ÐEFINITIONS:

For the purposes of fhis políc1;, Íhe follorting delinition(s) n ill appl¡,:

Cottananiiy Relsliotts Otfieer (CRO) - Pubtic ittformatiaw osicer for a ditisiott ttithitt.fCðpS
respottsiblefor the release of futþrmation lo lhe general publie undlor media-

I)it'isian Ðirector - The'Chief Finøneial Offcer; Bureau of Prokcrive Sen'ices Chief; Htnnan
Resources Ðirector; Afftce af Professional fr.espotrsibitiq, Chief; Office af Stralegic Senices,
Accreditstiott, Poliq, and fnspecÍions (onmtander; General {onnsel; Cotnmunicaliotts
Director; A{/ice of Ilighwa¡, Sdíslt, aild Justice Progrønts ÐirecÍor; Allice of lrrforuation
Technalog¡¡ Direclor; Legislølire Lioison; hnnúgrøIion Enforcentent UniÍ (annnantler;
calonelþr Highwn¡'PøÍrol and colnnelfor state Trønsport políce.

CRO AND S(?]nS COMMUNIC.4TIONS DTRECTOR RESPONSIBILITItrS
A. The South Carolina Higlnuay Palrol (HP), the Støte Transport Police (STP), the Burean of

Protectiye Senices (ßPS), the Afiice of Highx,aT' Søßfy afld ,Iustice Pragrnnts {OHSJh),
ønd lhe Lou'Ertforcemenl Oflícers Hall af Fønre nill eacå have a point{s) c¡f confact for the
nledia who r.vill be listed prnminently on the SCDPS website (*'u.rv.scd[rs.gov)- This
infonuation will be dish'il¡uted to the rnedia orìce a year.

III.

ry



B. Wlren the CRO is not available, information reqaesls from oulside parties should be routecl fa
tlre SCDPS Cornmrurications Ðirector.

C. The SCIDPS Commuricatic¡tts Dilector serves as the primary âgency spokesperson and is
responsible for general media requests regalding:

l. the Departruent of Public S*fefy:

2. coordínation of requests to ìntenieu'the SCDPS director or other ügenc!'psrsonnel:

3. infonnation concetnitg any of the director's initiatives and depørtmenf procedrres:

f. infonnatiorr pertaining to the Huruan Re*oru'ces 0ffice; the Office of Fùrancial Selices:
the Ûffice of Professional Responsibility: hnrnigration Enforcement LTnit: the Office of
Gerreral Cormsel: and flie Ollice of Staregic Services, Åccreditatiort, Políc7,, and
Inspectiorts:

5. infonnatiolt relating to any employee irevolving cortfttlential irrternal investigations ønd íts
operalians. crirninal charges. t{iscipiinary actions" or tenrrinations: aud [-5a . I . I ( e)]

6. SCDPS palicy. If lhere s.rs øtr)'t changes to lhis poticl' affecting the neu,s nredia, a
reasonable effort wiII be msde to inform nrcdia represenlatiws of sueh chønges and to
solicil tlrcir input beþreftnal publicatian. [51.1.2J

D. SCðPS' Conman úc ati o tts Ði recto r *{ed i a Responsibilities :

t. Ettsure the availability of a spokesperson to the rnedia for each ilivision. HP. STP" ancl
BPS will have a spokesperson availatrl e ot øll times, [5a. ] .l (a)j

2. Assist news personnel i¡r coverirrg routine nervs stories. to include collision sceue access, if
wan'anted. [5a. I. lia)]

3. Pr-epare and dishibtrte news releases, public sen"ice äruìounceürents, web site urfor:natiorr.
couune¡cials, and other infounation relating to SCDPS activities. [54.1.1 (t )]

4. Coordirrate and authorize the release of intbnrration concaning victirus, wiüresses. ancl
suspects in accordauce with Poliq, 5A0.06 (Retease of htþrnmfion) anct applicable Iøn,.

[54 1 ] (d)]

5. 'Work rvith other agencies antl nervs nledia outlets during tirnes of cr"isis or disa*ter
situations.

6. Serve as a liaison befween the general ¡rublic, the neu.s media, the SCDPS director- and
other SCDPS persorurel authorizing. schedulirrg, and coordinatirrg ren's conferences,
media svents, øttd istet,-iews. [54.1.1 (c)]

7. Plau promotional. advertising. and edr¡cational prrÊtams desþed tc¡ enhance pubiic and
meclia âlvarenpss about SCDPS and its var:ious roles. This will irrclude ¡rroviding speakers
on a valiety of to¡rics airned at specific. auelierrces.

8. Publish zurd disseminate i¡rtenlal agency nevrsletters and brochnres.

9" Assist local larv enfbrcernent agencies. at their request. lvith their couumulications et'forts.
[51.1 1 (Ð]

10. V/ork with other agetcies to coordinate publicity on joirrt activities. [54.1.1 (Ð]

I1. Release requested public infonnation in a timely fiìaruter.
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12. Oversee the SCÐPS web sìte snd make infornrction aïaìlable through the SCÐPS u,eb
site for the public and rneclia, including cost of reports. SCDPS history, reler¡ant names ancl
addresses^ a¡rd iufonnatiou regalding Policy 300.3I (Ride-Along Program).

13. Issne news releases and accÕlnpanying photopu'aphs involving SCDPS nufters ancl its larv
enfûrcemeut officers as rvarranted via ernail tratsrnissions and/or rvebsite updates.

14. Issue news releases $urrunarizing the fatalities which occwlecl durirrg a liolirlay ¡:eriocl or
weekend period.

15. Coordinate all rcquests for tours of SCDPS propefi)' or to photographlfihn SCDPS

ProPert5' or facilities

16. tversee the Freedom of htformaliott .{ct (FOIÅ) ollice and ensure compliance x,ith
FOI4 an¡l relevønÍ prh,ae¡, lnu,s.

17. Monage SCDPS social mediø occouttÍs snd ensare contenl is cottsislent x,iTlt agerrc)'
sociul nrcdia poliq;(200--18) and støndards.

v. scDps IIEADQTTARTERS COMÌWITNICÅTIONS OFFTCE LbtrSON
A. There will be ø lsw enforcenrcnt liøison assigned to SCÐPS lfeødqnarters rrho v,ill. work

elosely u,ith Ílre Communícstiotts l)irecfor ìn øll facels of dealing n'ith îhe nrcdiø and x,ill
serve øs a spokesperson regardíng SCÐPS n allers, includittg personnel and other issues
t¡'picully høndled b1, l*e Comm$nicalions Ðirector, The liaisott u,iil u,ork x,iÍlt the
(ottttttutticaliotts Ðireetor døil¡, to øssisl in øgenq, public ittformalion matters and rsill sen'e
as ø back-up tphen tke Conmtunicslions Ðirectnr ís uüayailable-

B. The IIP Conntunig' Relatíotts OtJice supenisors will tall under the supen"ision of the
(ommunicaliotts Lisison, u,ho trill otersee the HP CROs ¿rd coordinate the delivery of
inforrnation to the ruedia in each of the seven regional Troop Íu'eÍrs.

VI. HP CRO

A. HP u'ill høve one CRO tssigned to each af iÍs sø,en lroops wlto will address ronÍine fraflic
and safcty utallers, etdorcemenl iniliath'es, critnhßl {rrests, ønd traffrc safe4' cøntpøigns.

B. '4 CRO tuill be on caII þr esch srea (froop) af lhe staÍe at all îimes. The nrcdìø nutJt 6ssss5
îhe apprapfiate on-call CROfor their area af the støte bT,calling rhe SCDPS Media Line.

C.. The CROs ensure øll neu's oulleß/reporters in lheir areu are familiar wíth the proædurcþr
accessirtg inþrmalion from the SCDPS llledia Line and conÍacting the on-cøll CRO.

D. AII inquiries regardilg SCDPS policy ruatters arrd disciplinary or crilnirral issues involving
any HP ernployee must be retèrred to the SCDPS Courmrurications Director.

E. HP CROs' contact infor¡nation will be listed on the SCDPS rvebsite.

VII. STP CRO

A. The STP CRO will address issues in sll geographic ürsus of the sføfe regarding comntercial
motor veliicles (CtdV) and CN{V satbfy, state and fede¡al laws govenring corrunercial rilotol'
vehicles, and inquiries regardilg STP Size and V/eight Enforcement Pragrarns.

B. All inçriries regartling SCDPS policy nraffers and disciplinary or criminal issues irrvolving
any STF employee must be referred to the SCDPS Corrunrurications Director.

C. The STP CRO's contact infomration rvill be listed on the SCDPS website.
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VIIII. EPS CRO

A. The BPS spokespersorl in cor{rurction with the Conununications Dil'ector. will coordirrate
infonnation regarding safet-v arrd securify sn the Støtehouse gronnds, Gorernor's Mansiott,
the Supreme Court/Courl of Åppeals, and certain slafe otlicefacilities-

B. The Bureau of Protective Seruices CRO's contact information tvill be listed on the SCDPS
r,veb sife.

C. All inquiries regarding SCDPS policy matters and disciplinary or criminal issues involving
any BPS employee must be referred to the SCDPS Ccmluunications Director.

D. BPS CRO's contact information will be listed on the SCDPS website.

IX. OHSJP SPOKESPERSON

A. OHSJP will have a central spokesperson to coordinate media inquiries regarding traffic safety
irritiatives. federal and state grarrt programs, and South Carolirra hiprlnvay safety statisfies.

B. Tlie OHSJP director and the Clommrurications Office will determine a designee to speak on
federal gn-ants involving criminal jtrstice. juvenile justice. r'ictùns of crirne. and releva¡rt
statisties" or fhe Law Enforcenrcnt Officers Hall of Fanrc.

C. All inquiries regarding SCDPS policy uratters or clisciplinary or criminul issues irn'olving any
OHSJP empioyee must be refeued to the SCDPS Cornr¡runications Director.

x. MEDrA RßQUESTS OR CONTACT
A. Inquiries arrd Requests

1. All ureclia inquiries ancl interviervs rnusf be authorized and coordinated tlrrough the
appropriate SCDPS CRO or tlte SCÐPS Couununicatio¡rs O{fice.

2. SCDPS eltployees (other than CROs) t{irectly contacted by the rneclia rvill irrfon¡r the
Coruruunicatiou Di¡ector belbre spealiiug to the media, releasing any agency iutbmration
or docnments, or consenting to be i¡rterviewed in any nrarutel.

3. SCDPS ernployees slioukl expect all media persorurel tc display rulid ¡rress credefiials af
nelvs eve{rts ¡:r sceres. These credentials should have a p}roto ID, narne. place of
employrnent, ancl be issued by their nelvs org¿uìization and the SC Press or the SC
Broadcasters Associatior¡

4. 'When multiple agencies at'e invalvecl in an irn'estigation or incident, the investigatiug
agency having pdmâry juisdiction will be responsible for releasing or coordinating the
release of infonuation. [5a.1.1 (f)]

XI- SPEJ\Ifl¡{G EI{GAGTMENTS

A. No ernployee will accept an engagement to speak on l¡ehalf of the S(?P'S withotrt prior
a¡rproval ûom their supervisor and/or clivision clireetor, as a¡lpropriate.

B. Depufy ancl Division Dilectors nra¡' ¡u'ant pennission to their employees to speak at schoerls.
churches. civic organizatir:ns and other ptrblic grorlps to ptrmote safety issues. Employees
urakirrg such safety presentations should not addless SCDPS policy isstes-
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